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Abstract
This article discusses the dilemma faced by psychologists in responding to diversity. It is
based on a qualitative review of relevant literature over the past decade. It first
describes psychologists as frontrunners in recognizing the uniqueness and autonomy
of each of their diverse clients but within the biomedical model that locates problems
within clients. This raises a dilemma vis-a`-vis diversity issues which are associated with
discrimination suffered by minority groups who are best supported by changes in social
structures and processes. An account is then given of an increasing adoption of a
biopsychosocial model, with further influence of the social model of disability and
mental health. Evidence of the trend is explored in a new commitment to the human
rights agenda, changes in ethical codes, and in psychologists’ engagement with interven-
tion at macro systems levels as in the promotion of inclusive education. The review
concludes with the implications of these trends for greater changes in training institu-
tions to reflect openness to diversity, and in training programmes to promote an under-
standing of, and skills in, using social approaches to addressing the needs of clients who
are at risk of being misunderstood, devalued, and discriminated against.
Keywords
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Introduction
Diversity related research is on the rise (Brown, Shriberg, & Wang, 2007), and the
term ‘celebrating diversity’ has become a cliche´ (Benjamin, 2002). This is one reason
for raising the theoretical question of why and how psychologists need to be con-
cerned about diversity. There are at least three other reasons. First of all, diversity
issues call for action for social change which remains a dilemma for professional
psychologists who are often seen as concerned with change in individuals only
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(Gilbert, 2009), a dilemma that will be the focus of this article. Secondly, we need to
ask the question because responding to diversity involves to a large extent a change of
attitudes and perspectives (American Psychological Association [APA], 2002) that in
turn call for reﬂective questioning (Park-Taylor et al., 2009). The third reason,
particularly from an international perspective, is because it is understood that
there are diﬀerent answers to this question coming from diﬀerent contexts within
and across countries and cultures (e.g. Fearnley-Sander, Moss, & Harbon, 2004).
Human diversities
Seventeen personal and social categories of diﬀerence are identiﬁed in the Charter
of Fundamental Rights of the European Union as presenting risks for discrimina-
tion, namely:
sex, race, colour, ethnic or social origin, genetic features, language, religion or belief,
political or any other opinion, membership of a national minority, property, birth,
disability, age or sexual orientation. (Charter of Fundamental Rights of the European
Union, 2000, Art. 21)
This article refers to two major categories that subsume some of the above and
have been the focus of most diversity theory and research in education and
psychology, namely disability (e.g. APA, 2009) and multiculturalism
(e.g. Esquivel, Lopez, & Nahari, 2007). For instance, in a review of research on
teacher education, the authors found it appropriate to analyse in two separate
chapters research on ‘preparing teachers for diverse populations’ and on ‘preparing
general education teachers to work with students with disabilities’ (Cochran-Smith
& Zeichner, 2005).
These issues are often also mixed with challenges faced by children from back-
grounds of poverty. Poverty is itself an international issue with millions still not yet
having access to schooling at all (United Nations Educational, Scientiﬁc and
Cultural Organization [UNESCO], 2009). While each category of disadvantaged
groups has its particular concerns in particular contexts, countries, and times, one
can see them all as giving rise to situations where a minority or disempowered
group is at risk of being misunderstood and discriminated against by the dominant
group (Block, Balcaza, & Keys, 2001; David, 2009).
Discrimination and social justice are human rights issues that lie in the arena of
politics. This article raises the question of why and how they have also become
major concerns of psychology and particularly education and school psychology.
Method
This is a theoretical article based on a qualitative review of the relevant literature
over the past ten years. Two literature clusters were explored, namely the engage-
ment of psychology with disability issues and with multicultural issues. This article
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is an attempt to combine the two issues under the common one of psychology and
social justice. In order to locate the relevant literature, the following keyword
searches were conducted, ﬁrst on literature databases listed in EBSCOhost––
Academic Search Complete, ASSIA, ERIC, IngentaConnect, PsycINFO, and
PubMed, and then also on Google: ‘psychology and diversity/social inclusion/
social justice/disability/multicultural’, ‘multicultural competence training’, ‘diver-
sity training’, ‘disability and inclusion’, ‘school/educational psychology and inclu-
sion’. Relevant thinking and text extracts were thematically analysed, also with
reference to the authors’ professional experience in this area (see e.g. Bartolo, 2008,
2010). These were developed into the themes that are discussed below, namely
(a) the balancing of the individualist versus the ethics-of-care perspectives of
human development and well-being; (b) the implications of the biopsychosocial
and social constructivist models in psychology and the social model of disability;
(c) the reﬂection of these newer perspectives in new developments on ethical
standards for psychologists; (d) how these developments are reﬂected in newer
perspectives on inclusive education in school psychology; and ﬁnally (e) how
these developments are reﬂected in the training of psychologists.
Psychologists for diversity and individualism––a dilemma
Psychologists are in one way forerunners in appreciating the uniqueness of
individuals while at the same time being latecomers to the notion of supporting
individuals by working for social change.
Respect for the individual
As professionals working in close interpersonal interaction with individuals,
psychologists have always been most able to appreciate the uniqueness of individ-
uals. This is reﬂected very strongly in all ethical codes for psychologists under the
principle of ‘Respect for a Person’s rights and dignity’ (EFPA, 2005):
Mental health professionals respect the right of individuals, as autonomous agents, to
make their own decision and behavioral choices regarding how they wish to conduct
their lives; . . .we acknowledge their right to act on even their idiosyncratic and
irrational personal preferences, as long as their behavior does not infringe upon the
legal rights of others. (Ford, 2006, p. 33)
Most western psychologists subscribe to the idea of the good life as
self-fulﬁlment (Christopher & Hickinbottom, 2008) and to the Gestalt prioritizing
of individual autonomy (Crocker, 1983; Perls, 1969). Psychological therapies have
for long highlighted the importance of a non-judgemental attitude to clients
whatever their diverse characteristics, beliefs, or values. In this sense, psychologists
are urged to reﬂect on their own values. Thus the ﬁrst guideline for the develop-
ment of multicultural competence encourages psychologists ‘to recognize that, as
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cultural beings, they may hold attitudes and beliefs that can detrimentally inﬂuence
their perceptions of and interactions with individuals who are ethnically and
racially diﬀerent from themselves’ (APA, 2002).
The contrasting biopsychosocial model
Though seeming to be diversity friendly, the above individualistic approach is still
focused on within person processes. It does not include, and may indeed present a
dilemmatic position vis-a`-vis the socio-cultural perspective reﬂected in the ethics of
care (Slote, 2007). The latter is based on the now wide psychological understanding
that individual human welfare is also closely tied to the ecological system in which
one lives and grows (Bronfenbrenner, 1979) and that, as the growing ﬁeld of cultural
psychology demonstrates, ‘the psyche is not a discrete entity packed in the brain.
Rather, it is a structure of psychological processes that are shaped by and thus
closely attuned to the culture that surrounds them’ (Kitayama & Cohen, 2010,
p. xiii). The ethics of care are based on the principle that human development and
its potential distortion are the result of a biopsychosocial process (Cooper & Olsen,
2001;White, 2005) that calls for intervention at the social as well as individual levels.
As psychologists in education, we are aware of the psychological and social
constructivist approaches to development often associated with Piaget and
Vygotsky. Many practitioners themselves and the general public expect psycholo-
gists to be experts in ‘entering the child’s mind’ (Ginsburg, 1997). The Piagetian
constructivist approach to education is regarded as a progressive child-centred
approach which sees the purpose of education as teaching the individual child in
a fashion that supports the child’s interests and needs, with an emphasis on indi-
vidual cognitive development and the assumption that development is
‘an ingrained, natural, biological process that is pretty much the same for all indi-
viduals, regardless of gender, class, race, or the social or cultural context in which
learning and living take place’ (Abdal-Haqq, 1998).
However, many school psychologists gradually come to realize that the above
approach only partially addresses the learning challenges of children coming from
deprived backgrounds or minority cultures. The individual approach alone has not
helped children in schools from low socio-economic backgrounds (see Vavrus &
Dllworth, 2002). The challenge for such children is better understood through the
social constructivist approach to education which ‘locates the individual within a
cultural milieu and identiﬁes the subject of study as the dialectical relationship
between the two . . .Constructivist pedagogical approaches must consider the
larger social climate in order to develop in a manner that is culturally relevant
and socially just’ (Vadeboncoeur, 1997, pp.15–16). The case has also been made for
the impact of the social environment even in areas where the biological basis of the
impairment has not been in doubt such as ADHD and Asperger Syndrome. Thus
Cooper and Olsen (2001) refer to these impairments as ‘a particular biological
tendency’ that does not necessarily doom an individual to a determined pattern
of life and behaviour: ‘Rather the biopsychosocial approach highlights potential
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risk factors that can be averted through intervention . . .with biomedical interven-
tion being only seen as an adjunct to these [psychological, social, and educational
factors]’ (p. 7). Resilience studies have also highlighted the fact that healthy human
development for all, including those in otherwise adverse environments, is closely
tied to compensatory environmental protective factors, often being the family and/
or other external systems such as the school and the classroom (Benard, 2004;
Cefai, 2008).
The social model of mental illness and disability
Within mental health, too, there has been a gradual impact by the ﬁndings of
sociologists––and of social psychologists––on the social construction of illness,
disability and disadvantage. Even within psychiatry there is an increasing recogni-
tion of the signiﬁcant impact of stigma on the welfare of persons with mental illness
(Leﬀ & Warner, 2006): ‘Recent research indicates that socio-environmental factors
are implicated in the etiology of schizophrenia as well as inﬂuencing its course’
(Leﬀ, 2008, p. 2). Within psychology itself, the development of critical psychology
has been the most revealing of the need for a change in approach for psychology to
serve social justice and human welfare. It has been argued that:
 by focusing on the individual rather than the group and larger society, mainstream
psychology overemphasizes individualistic values, hinders the attainment of mutu-
ality and community, and strengthens unjust institutions;
 mainstream psychology’s underlying assumptions and institutional allegiances
disproportionately hurt members of powerless and marginalized groups by facil-
itating inequality and oppression; and
 these unacceptable outcomes occur regardless of psychologists’ individual or
collective intentions to the contrary. (Fox, Prilleltensky, & Austin, 2009, p.5)
At the practitioner level, the above understanding has been the motivation for
the development of community psychology which tries to address the social aspects
of mental health (Orford, 2008; Webster & Robinson, 2007). Given the the
established links ‘between poor mental health and poverty, poor community inte-
grations, and the competitiveness of groups’, Gilbert (2009) raised the question ‘as
to whether we should be working with individuals at all or with communities’ (p.
402). In the UK, community psychology is coming together with the longer estab-
lished socially focused work of systemic therapy under the umbrella of
‘multi-systemic therapy’ which is currently indicated to compensate for social
exclusion:
Multi Systemic Therapy (MST) is a family and community-based treatment
programme for young people with complex clinical, social, and educational problems
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such as violent behaviour, drug abuse and school expulsion. MST therapists work in
close partnership with the young person’s family and community to strengthen
protective factors known to reduce the risk of future oﬀending and anti-social behav-
iour. (Cabinet Oﬃce, UK, 2009, webpage on MST)
Within disability studies, the social model developed in the UK by persons
with physical disability has been a very radical proposition against the medical
model that focused on within-individual deﬁcits. One of the most radical state-
ments was Oliver’s (1990) description of ‘conductive education’, which many had
hailed as a new hope for children with physical disability, as instead being ‘an
oppression’:
The current popularity of ‘conductive education’ is a product of this ideology of the
able-bodied individual, for its aim is to teach children with cerebral palsy to
walk, talk and engage in all other activities in as near normal way as possible.
No consideration is given to the issue of the ideology of ‘normality’ nor to the
idea that the environment could be changed rather than the individual. And scant
regard is paid to the costs involved in terms of pain, coercion, loss of childhood,
disruption of family life, acceptance of alternative ways of doing things and so on.
(Oliver, 1990, pp. 55–56)
Oliver’s radical view has come under considerable criticism (e.g. Shakespeare
& Watson, 2001). However, his insistence to give a voice to disabled people
themselves, and to measure social justice and inclusion by the level of participa-
tion that society aﬀords people who are diﬀerent, has had a most important
impact on national and educational policies of inclusion (e.g. Booth &
Ainscow, 2002).
Psychology against discrimination and for human rights
Psychologists have always been sensitized to the need for social change when
discriminatory systems infringed on the rights of individuals. This responsibility
towards the development of healthy social structures has come home to western
psychology through the exposure of extremely abusive situations, such as the
impact of child sexual and physical abuse, and more recently through the impor-
tant learning moment created by the use of torture on prisoners. A majority of
psychologists in the American Psychological Association agreed to pass the
‘Resolution Against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman, or Degrading
Treatment or Punishment’ recommending that psychologists should not partici-
pate in the administration in settings where any form of torture is involved
(APA, 2006).
An earlier reaction to the same use of torture by administrations had led the
British Psychological Society to hold its ﬁrst conference on Psychology and Human
Rights which ‘demonstrates the commitment of the Society to this important area
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of work’ (Inaugural Meeting, 2005). The convenor explained that psychologists,
who deeply understood human basic needs and human relationships, were most
able to understand human rights which are ‘formalised systems ensuring the respect
for the satisfaction of basic human needs’ and ‘the legal codiﬁcations of how we
collectively understand our relationships and obligations to each other’
(Kinderman, 2005).
Psychologists are indeed very well placed to understand the impact of prejudice
and discrimination on the lives of individuals and groups, particularly children, be
they the victims of physical, sexual or emotional abuse, as well as of social exclu-
sion on the basis of ethnic membership, socio-economic status, ability, gender,
sexual orientation, religion, or disability.
Moreover, the idea that socially unjust structures are the source of frequent
human suﬀering has been taken up strongly by some psychologists. Over the
past 25 years, various organizations of psychologists were formed dedicated to
socio-political action and they came together as an ‘International Network of
Psychologists for Social Responsibility’ that ‘use psychology to understand and
address pressing social issues’ (International Network of Psychologists for Social
Responsibility [INPsySR], 2009).
Psychologists for social responsibility
The above developments have recently been reﬂected in developments on ethical
standards for psychologists which now extend psychologists’ responsibility to the
societal level. In the recent attempt to develop a ‘Universal Declaration of Ethical
Principles for Psychologists’, the ﬁrst most fundamental principle is stated in
relation to ‘Respect for the Dignity of Persons and Peoples’ (the latter term was
introduced to replace the previous term ‘others’) (Gauthier, 2008). This is seen as
implying among other things:
c) respect for the customs and beliefs of cultures, to be limited only when a custom or
a belief seriously contravenes the principle of respect for the dignity of persons or
peoples or causes serious harm to their well-being; . . . .
g) fairness and justice in the treatment of persons and peoples. (Gauthier, 2008, p. 6)
There is an explicit reference here to psychologists’ responsibility to the welfare
of groups as well as individuals. Whereas in the European Meta-code for psychol-
ogists (EFPA, 2005), the terms ‘social’ or ‘society’ do not occur at all, and the word
‘community’ is only used once for the ‘psychological community’, the Universal
Declaration makes ‘society’ as part of the title of one of its principles, and refers to
society as ‘collective peoples’ as diﬀerent from the individual (Gauthier, 2008, p. 6).
In its fourth principle on ‘social responsibility’, the draft Universal Declaration
requests psychologists to work at the development of ‘social structures and policies
that beneﬁt all persons and peoples’.
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School psychologists for diversity?
Within education, school psychologists have experienced the above developments
very strongly (Farrell, 2006). The traditional perspective on psychologists as being
associated with diagnosing deﬁcits in children and recommending placement for
special schooling is still alive. In her introduction to a special issue on ‘Special and
inclusive education in the Mediterranean’, Phtiaka, the guest editor sociologist,
identiﬁed psychology as ‘the undisputed queen of special education’ leading to
‘pathological interpretations of disability and special education’:
Given its very nature, psychology has naturally concentrated on the individual and
what has been considered an individual problem. When and where abused, this has led
to a pathological interpretation of disability and special education, which have in turn
led to a fatalistic attitude about what can be achieved ‘given a child’s IQ test’ or later
‘his/her pathological environment’. (Phtiaka, 2001, p. 7)
She saw this author’s own article on inclusive education as––‘unusually––much
more interested in education policy rather than traditional ‘‘psychological
pursuits’’ in special education’, and as evidence of a shift towards ‘other
approaches more than the traditional medical model’ (p. 7).
In Malta, school psychologists have been inﬂuenced by sociological approaches
to disability. These approaches had been presented most forcefully to the Maltese
community of health and education professionals 17 years ago at a national special
education policy conference by the sociologist Len Barton (1993): he had argued
that the issue of disability should be recognized ‘as a human rights issue and not
one which relies on charity or favours of powerful groups’ (p. 20).
This approach is now widely understood to be the appropriate one to take in the
face of all forms of discrimination in educational opportunities (UNESCO, 2005).
It has been also strongly taken up worldwide within school psychology. ISPA has
been particularly dedicated to the human rights framework, it being the only psy-
chology NonGovernmental Organizsation listed as a member of the NGO Group
for the Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRIN, no date): ‘ISPA has thus
made children’s human rights a high priority in its international work during the
last decade and will maintain this emphasis in the future’ (ISPA, Mission
Statement).
Similar developments across the world may also be observed. For instance, the
Task Force on Psychology in the Education System of the European Federation of
Psychologists’ Associations (EFPA) declared the ﬁrst of two principles underlying
the work of psychologists as being ‘Children’s Rights’ following the UN
Convention:
The TF wants to emphasise the right of all children to receive education. This not only
includes making education available to all, but also obliges governments to take all
appropriate measures to create an optimal learning environment . . .Education should
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be directed towards the development of respect for the child’s parents, his or her own
cultural identity, language and values, for the national values of the country in which
the child is living, the country from which he or she may originate, and for civilisations
diﬀerent from his or her own . . . . (EFPA, 2001, para 4.3.1)
The EFPA Task Force has also for long recognized that an essential part of the
work of ‘psychologists in the education system’ is work at systems level.
It described the work of psychologists on prevention, evaluation, and intervention
at the four levels of ‘society, the school system, groups, and the individual’ (EFPA,
2001, para 4.4.2).
The same approach is recommended in the model for comprehensive and inte-
grated school psychological services of the National Association of School
Psychologists’ (NASP), as for example:
School psychologists function as change agents, using their skills in communication,
collaboration, and consultation to promote necessary change at the individ-
ual student, classroom, building, and district, state, and federal levels. (NASP,
2010, p. 5)
School psychologists use their knowledge of organizational development and systems
theory to assist in creating climates that result in mutual respect and caring for all
individuals in the system, an atmosphere of decision-making and collaboration, and a
commitment to quality services. (NASP, 2010, p. 6)
Balancing the dilemma
The traditional and more recent roles of psychologists often create practical dilem-
mas for many school psychologists. One might be faced for instance, with address-
ing a situation where hearing impairment requires a child to use sign language
which is cutting him oﬀ from mainstream peers. Should the focus be on teaching
the child to communicate with his/her non-hearing impaired peers or should the
teacher and whole class be asked to learn sign language so that they can understand
him/her?
When the concern is to help the particular child, as is often the case in psychol-
ogists’ direct work with children, one useful approach that has been proposed is
what has been termed a ‘compensatory interaction model’ (Wedell, 1995). Rather
than simply adopt exclusively either the medical or the social models, one has to
consider the ﬁt between the strengths and weaknesses within the child with the
strengths and weaknesses within the environment. Thus, referring again to the
situation of the child with hearing impairment: (a) one can support the child to
change and learn the ways of the ‘normal’ world such as through lip reading if that
is a possibility for that particular child, and (b) at the same time work towards
changing the world so that being a sign language user does not constitute a barrier
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to participation by introducing the class to the levels possible in sign language, and
thus creating supportive communities in which each learner is equally understood,
valued and respected and provided with a quality education and life experiences.
Similarly, while working to enhance resilience skills in children coming from
poverty backgrounds, one has to work with equal vigour to change the structures
that reinforce the cycle of poverty.
Implications for training
The implications of the new trends in psychology are that psychologists must not
only be trained to help individuals achieve desirable changes, but they must equally
be trained in understanding the impact of social environments and in work towards
social change. Two major approaches have been used in such training (Bartolo &
Smyth, 2009), namely that the training institution itself should be a model of
respect for diversity in its structure and processes; and secondly that the psychol-
ogist training programme should increase trainees’ awareness of the potential for
discrimination and enhance their skills in working with diverse clients and diverse
social contexts.
Maybe the best illustration of the ﬁrst principle mentioned above, relates to the
reason why the election of President Obama was deemed as a historic step in race
relations in the USA. It is the equal participation of diﬀerent cultural groups in the
structures of power that is the strongest sign of equal opportunity and status for all
groups. Indeed the APA in the US have been leaders in identifying and addressing
the issue through the APA Oﬃce of Ethnic Minority Aﬀairs (OEMA) and later
Commission on Ethnic Minority Recruitment, Retention, and Training
(see CEMRRAT2, 2006, 2008) since 1979.
Of course the situation in the EU and countries across the world is related to the
existing circumstances. But it is important that training institutions are sensitive to
the issue. This includes concerns with diverse gender, ethnic, and religious diversity
among the trainers.
With regards to the second concern of infusing diversity into the programme con-
tent, again training institutions may not as yet have incorporated the social justice
approaches within their course framework, thus emphasizing ‘individual-level func-
tioning instead of broader social, cultural, and political forces’ (Meyers, 2007).
Various strategies for the development of social justice competences in trainee
psychologists have been used. Invariably one of them has been that of enabling
trainees to become aware of their own cultural baggage, as observed in teacher
education research (Bartolo & Smyth, 2009). This should be incorporated in the
personal therapy sessions that should be part of their training, but needs to be also
an essential aspect of units on intercultural competency training (see Cushner, 2006).
The other research pointer is that there is also a need to incorporate social
justice approaches in ﬁeldwork (Amodio, Devine, & Harmon-Jones, 2008). In a
meta-analysis of such an approach, Jacobs (2006) found that researchers reported
challenging supervision of practice as more eﬀective than engaging in discussion
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about social justice in society or schools in general. Fieldwork also needs to address
working at systems level.
Finally, school psychologists are well placed to be proactive in the training of
other professionals in ensuring diversity enriches people’s lives:
Psychologists are in a position to provide leadership as agents of prosocial change,
advocacy, and social justice, thereby promoting societal understanding, aﬃrmation,
and appreciation of multiculturalism against the damaging eﬀects of individual, insti-
tutional, and societal racism, prejudice, and all forms of oppression based on stereo-
typing and discrimination. (APA, 2002, p.15)
Conclusion
This article set out to highlight the increasing importance that psychologists in general,
and school psychologists in particular, are giving to working for social change to
ensure the well-being, growth and learning of their clients. It presented the dilemma
experienced by psychologists who, on the one hand respect the diversity inherent in the
uniqueness of their clients, while at the same time being wary of asking others to
change for the sake of a client. This is balanced by the recent greater understanding
of the impact of social structures and processes on thewell-being of individuals and the
social construction of human disability and disorders. Psychologists in general, and
school psychologists in particular, are now seeing the promotion of equitable social
structures and processes as an important dimension of their work. It is suggested that
training programmes for psychologists should ﬁrst ensure that the programme faculty
and enrolment policies and practices reﬂect a respect for trainer and trainee diversity.
Secondly, programmes need to ensure provision of multicultural self awareness train-
ing and understanding of the potential risk for discrimination against minority or
disadvantaged groups, to be coupled with opportunities for developing intervention
skills in bringing about change in social environments to enable valued participation
of all members in the life of their communities.
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